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STRIKE WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
THEM IN THE FACE

IMPENDS
FOR THE BIG FAIR

X

Danger of Inhabitants of

?Hartinique;Inafeas v
Directors Were United as

Journal Predicted,FORGED HIS OWN FETTERS.tmm CARRIE: GOING AHER SOCIETY. i

(Soripps-McRa- a News'Asaoclatloii.X-- '
; ' ').

NEW TORK, Sept. 8. Carrie Nation announces that the corner stone of
t the Home for Drunkards' WIvm will be laid at Kansas City tomorrow,

She says she will not attend, as she Is going to Newport to lecture y,

and that', she will make Watterson's arraignment sound tame. She
wllf, toake'a vigorous attack on what she calls the disreputable Influences
of seelety and, endeavor to Induce the 400 of Newport to follow her advice
and become total abstain" rs. 'V V

(Sorippa-McRa- e News Association.) ,

8AN FRANCISCO. Sept 8. --Harry Owens was today sentenced at Eagle
City by Judge Wlckersam to serve 25 years at hard labor in McNeils Island
Penitentiary for murdering a sivan named Chris tenson, an sldU, prospector,,
last winter.

The only witness of the crUne wa Owen himelf. He" claimed he and
Christ enaea quarrelled and the latter reached for his rifle. Owen said ht
thought he would shoot him. and In order to protect himself hs sprang
upon him and. stabbed him. - r- - - :

GOVERNMENT
SUPERVISION

C0MHITTEE PLEASED

That Their Arduous Task Has at
'list Been Com- -

pleteaY

HOPE FOR HEARTY EFFORTS

By All atlzens to Make the Expo
sition a Great

Success

ah River. BoatsJo Be

Stopped

NEXT WEDNESDAY

If the Union Men Are Not Granted

Better. Pay by That
: Time

. a' general tie-u- p of steamboats on the
Columbia, Willamette and Snake Rivers
will occur next Wednesday If certain con-

cessions are not granted before that time
to the marine engineers.

Steamboat owners are authority for this
statement A well-know- s, captain says:

."An ultimatum has been received and
Is now In the hands of President Mohler
of the O. Rv & N. So far as the owners
are concerned, the demands will be Ig-

nored. As is popularly supposed, they
are not coining money, hand over fist. In
fact many of the boats, have been op-

erating at a loss, and cannot stand any
extravagance. Alt ths "boats, however,
will "nor be tied up.. Bom of them have
non-uni- engineers who will stay with
their positions regardless of what pres-
sure is brought to .bear, upon them. But
of course the number is small, and won't
cut much of a figure,"

The threatened trouble has been brew-
ing for some time in fact, ever sine the
settlement of the marine engineers' strike
of several weeks ago. The terms of the
agreement were far from" satisfactory to
a large number of the engineers, and the
dissatisfaction among- - them has been
growing. Fully half a dosen of them
were superceded- - by non-unio- n men, and
the transportation companies refused to
consider any proposition looking to their

The breach between the

As predicted to Ths Journal last svso-- .

Ing, Willamette Heights has Den setev
ed as th site tor tne ue-wi- uw .

Fair of 1906. Th executive committee 4t
its" meeting yesterday afternoon-wa- s

practically unanimous tn Its decision and
(

ths members breathed a kjk relief
when tha question was settled, "

The meeting was presldejd over by
Chairman Corbett with directors Dresser. ..

Ladd. Mallory. Mllla. Scott. Wesstagey .

and Wheelwright, ths full quote ef ths .

committee, preaent s

The report of the nginerS'-- n The
practicability of Guild's Lake was read to ,

the committee, the estimated cost of
putting It in shape being $24,086. Among ;

th attractive and advantageous feature r "

of tha location, are; That it Is situated r

less than two miles from the. center of j
population, . the lake has an area of 7X1

acres, exposition site, 115. acres, grounds ,
sloping slightly, toward the. lake empie
water supply, perfect sanitation by direct
connection with, present sewer system
and ample transportation' facilities by
railroad, steamer and" street cars. -

For several daya It has ben known '
,

ifPARADE OF NORTH COAST

THOUS ANDS IN PERIL

Pelee' Strikes Terror to the Hearts
:!A t.V "of tie People living

"

:

'- There
.

'Jy- -

:r.'rr ..ifo
HAY DEPOPUUTE THE ISLANDS

A Permanent Observatory to Be

;-
;

Established at Once to

. Watch Pelee. ,

(Sorlpps-McRa- s Nw AocJtton.
PARIS, Sept 6. With almost crtaln

death staring them In th face the in-

habitants st th Islands of Martinique

and St Vincent are on the verge of a
tate panto that has never been equaled

In history. The people xe becoming al-

most franUo and aa many of them as can
are leaving their homes, fortunes, every-

thing, to seek a place of safety.
In parte of the Islands where the mag-ullud- e

of their danger la moat thorough-

ly realised the Inhabitant may be seen
huddled together la groups, some of them
shivering with fear and begging and
pleading with their neighbors and com-panlo-

to save them, not thinking that
they are in as much danger as them-
selves.

The .sight of the eruption of the vol-

canoes Is most appalling, the Immense
volume of Are and smoke striking terror .1

to the hearts of those who have seen
; the result of the destructive belching.

Men. women and children are eonsianuy
offering up prayers for their deliverance
from the horrible death which they fear
awaits them.

T0 ESTABLISH OBSERVATpRT.
The Minister of Colonies has requested

f jaLaCrontx, head of the Scientific Mis
sion which testified to the cessation of
the activity of Mont Pelee, and on the
Strength of whose report the Northern
portion of Martinique was
to undertake the management of a peri
tnanent observatory to 'be established to
Watch Pelee. Minister LaCrotx, accom-
panied y navy officers, Is now proceed,
ing to Martinique. Senator Knight, after
a long conference with the Minister of
Colonies this morning, said:

"Fort D France now haa one hundred
and sixty thousand population, which It
would be Impossible to move In a short
time) While seriously considering the
evacuation of Martinique, we hesitate to
abandon yie Island, thus exposing Francetr danger of seeing. It seised by some

ai power.

CANTON

k nincT
' V"' 1 . L

anniversary of Shooting

mmMef Totally
.Unobserved 1

News Associatinni
CANTON, Ohio, Sept. 1-- The anniver- -

pary of the shooting of President McXin- -
lev. was totellv nnnhund u .- r ..IT. w. . AU,
AfcKlnley, "accompanied only by Secre-ar- y

Wilson . and. daughter, went to the
cemetery and placed a simple Wreath on

i he coffln. A few cltisens of Canton v's--i
tad the grave at a later .hour. .

BREWERY

, BURNED

ihe Fire Is
. Claimed to

IBeof Incendiary
' Origins

.(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.) v

CINCINNATI S,eit l Th plant of the
idependent .Brewing ., Company which
.as been operated . by union - employes
ncs th brewers' lockout several months

xo, Was destroyed by Incendiary lire
Is morning. The unionists lay ehargu Is
i th brewers' combine. : The loss fa

CONFERENCE

SIGNIFICANT

Secret Interview of Botha and
Chamberlain.

WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN?

Is Some New Action to Be Taken
Regarding the Boers.

(Soripps-McRa- e New Association.)
LONDON. Sept 6. The famous Boer

General. Botha, and Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain are holding a secret con-
ference this afternoon. Two' stenog-
raphers were present at the interview of
Generals Botha, DeWet and Delarey, and
Chamberlain and Kitchener yesterday,
and according to Secretary Cahmberlain
the proceedings will be made public In
the near future through the Blue Book.
What today's conference is for has not

ELKS.

been announced to the public. .

Considerable importance is being ''at-
tached to this Interview and it is very
probable that some action will be taken
with reference to recent reported looting
that Is being- carried on by a band of
Kaffir native in South Africa for some
time. In spite of the flit that the Ger-
mans and English in that particular lo-

cality have united in an effort to con-
trol these marauders it will be necessary
for those In high authority to take some
decided action In the matter.

As General Botha is considered to be
the chief representative of the Boers and
Lord Chamberlain the authorised agent
of the English there is hardly any doubt
that some new action will be taken in
the affairs of the Boers.

TRIP TO NORTHWEST.
twuiiiyt-actta- e ei Associauon.;

WASHINGTON. Sept 6.-- AU plans hers
are being arranged on the understanding
that President Roosevelt's program will
bring nim here only a short time be-

tween now and December. . During the
holidays, he will go South' and tmmedl- -

l.ateJy after Congress closes he goes Hunt
ing tat Colorado. He will spend six weeks
tn April and May on, a trip to the Pacifio
Coast and the'Morthweat

1.

WHEAT MARKET.

.
- FREIGHT SHEDS BURNED.

" t'. "... "(Sarlptm-McRa- e News Association.)
DURAND, Mich., Sept. fc-- Flre this

morning turned the -- immense freight
sheds of the Grand Trunk1 & Ann Arbor
railways containing 40 . cars. Edward
Woodhouse, a brakeman, was Injured in
an attempt to move the cars from danger.
Loss, 1130,000.

FINED FOR STRIKING.

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
DORCHE8TER, England, Sept. 6.-- Thls

morning 3Ct ' striking miners were sum-
moned before the court for leaving "their
work without giving notice. Three hun-
dred and seventeen were ordered iopay
six pound damage each.

GIBBONS

RECOVERS

The Qrdinal Able .to Of-

ficiate at Mass This

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
BALTIMORE. Md.. Sept. O.-- grat-

ification is being expressed In Catholic
circles winpth..fMt..ttiat.Cacdina(-Gibbon-

has. sufficiently recovered to be
able to officiate at mass this morning.
The illness of Cardinal Gibbons has been
of such a nature as to cause considerable
alarm at times, although no serious re-

sults were expected by his physicians.

BIGGEST

DAY YET

The liners at Charles
tone W, Va,-Ar- e

(Scripps-McRa- e New Association.)
rCHARfcESTPN;-WrTarBep- f.

6.-- Thl

I the biggest day In the surrounding
coil fields since the strike began. Many

fullest capacity,, and .there Are more men
at work than before the atrike. All the
armed guards were Withdrawn this morn-
ing. . The returning . miners are jubilant.

"NO CSONFUCT.
TAMAQUA. Sept. ft-- Thla moxning

Major Gerbart found It necessary to send
the troops through Panther Creek Valley
to allay apparent unrest.' No conflict
however took, place." However, more
trouble is feared.

GONE TO HER REWARD,
i

Sister Anna Maria, of St. Mary' Acad-
emy, died "yesterday. Deceased was a ;

daughter of John Iimont, of Seattle, and
was born September 20, 1SS9. She en-

tered the Blsterhood of Holy Names At
Portland. 12 ytjars ago, and had gained
for herself the love of all associated with
her in her life of devotion and

Sh will be missed sadly. Solemn
mass was sung this morning at St
Mary' chapel and the remain will be
conveyed on Monday to the Sister'
mortuary: vault at 8t. Paul Ore., for In-

terment . - ' -

MAYOR-I- S OUT

QimaiTl)fHinneapoSS" Police
- : Corruption.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept t.
Ames Is ho longer Mayor of Minneapolis.
his resignation recently j tendered and, ac-
cepted having become

(

effective ' today.
This is the climax of the police corrup
tion scandals which hare agitated ths
dty and occupied the Grand Jaryjmd the
aborts for two months, r The or

In tailing health sjd 1t is doubtful If
) ver returns to SStatneapoUs attiess

forced to do so by tb

FIGHT EIYE HOURS

President Castro's Troops Defeat

Insurgents.

(Soripps-McR- a News Association.)
WASHINGTON. . : ; Sept. .

T President
Castro's troops gained a victory over the
Insurgents In a battls near Caracas yes-
terday, according a cable report from
Minister Bowan. Ths battls lasted fir
hour.

BIG RACE

STARTED

Trans - Atlantic Liners
Have Begun theGreat

Contest

"
Ocrlpps-MoRa- a Keys Association,)

SOUTHAMPTON, Sept .Th great
trans-Atlai.t- lo race between ths Feurst
Bismarck and th Philadelphia, started
at noon today; when the latter sailed from
New York. The Bismarck will sail to-

morrow mornlhgl Both ships use picked
coal angre equipped with wireless tele-gra-

paraphernalia, expecting to com-
municate during, the entire trip.;

THE CARNIVAL
AT 0LYMPIA

Choppers and Their Friends Will
Close the Gayetics

(Journal Special Service.)
OLTMPIA, Sept. 6. This Is th final

day of tha great Woodmen of the World
carnival which has entertained over 15,-0- 00

people tn this city during th current
week. Olympia ; has been dressed for
the occasion as It Is' claimed no city of
the Northwest ever has for any event be-

fore. Every business house of the city,
also many residences, have been decorat-
ed for the occasion. For several blocks
through the principal part of" the city the
streets are arched ' with bunting, which
was put there by Ihe Woodmefl. "The ex-

tent and variety of the decorations have
been a surprise to all.

The attendance the carnival grounds
has been very heavy. The committee In
charge so skillfully arranged events that
there "was something doing all th time"
and the interest was kept at top notch
from start to finish.

Today is Woodmen of the World day
and the city Is packed to overflowing
with "choppers" and their friends. Spe-

cial boats in addition to the train services
were run from Seattle, Tacoma and Shel-to- n.

This evenins; there will be a mag-
nificent illuminated , parade, prize drills
by uniform ranks of the order and a grand
ball for the public For the Woodmen
there will be a special inftatlon of 100
candidates Into Olympia Camp, by a spe-
cially picked team from Seattle Camp
No. 69 of Seattle.

The Woodmen of the World deserve
great credit for the splendid manner In
which they have carried this even to a
magnificent conclusion. The order is
Very popular her and also has a ' very
large membership! In the surrounding
towns.

QUEEN AT THE BAKER

Her Royal Highness, Queen Maybelle,
with her train of royal escorts, will oc-
cupy beautifully decorated boxes at the
Baker theater tonight The NelU Stock
Company will appear at their best In "A
Social l HiSbwayman.JThe Queen. stU.
wear her royal robes and all the-cour- t

will tie officially dressed. , , 4 .

A MORE IMPROVEMENTS

. Contracton C.y J-- Cool haa- - been grant-
ed a permit by ' Deputy- - Cltyv Engineer
8hannon for the excavation of the south-
east corner of Third and Salmon streets.

This property "wss recently purchased
by the Edward ; Holraan Undertaking
Company for 130,000. and it Is the inten-
tion to expend a like amount la a two-sto- ry

building and basement The build
Ing wlljt be of prsned brt-l-r. and will be
used exclusively a a--, modara andertak
lag establlahment- -

"
i : .;.

v

Roosevelt Advocates It in Wheel-

ing Speech,

TRUST QUESTION DISCUSSED

Corporations Should Be Subject to

National Regulation.

gerlpp-- Rae News Asaclatlon.)
WHEELING, Srpt. 6.-- The President s

train arrived here at 9 o'clock this mori:
ing. The President's face is badly dis-

colored, but he says he feels all right.
Secretary Cortelyou still feels the .effect
of the accident and seems to up
only through his strong determination.
The arrival- - of the train was the sigmil
for an ovation. President Rooseve"

the large audience from the e'

House balcony, devoting his re- -

THE

I

at.7igy.) i
xsmf&y-d&- r . .

marks largely to the trusts question.
He reiterated the statement that he be- -i

lived a constitutional amendment wje
necessary to deal with the corporation
problem. '

. .

"In Uealln.i with the lnduBtr'u ques-
tions," naiJ'the President, "we must not
be willing to accept less than Is nosalhls
nor come ti f. standstill by defeiOinit tne
impossible. Stupendous corporations
should certainly be under gov ;rnment
regulations and supervision. Th Nation-
al Government, must be given suck. power'
and the big ami little man alike made
o respect th law." ; '.

- PRESIOENT ARRIVES.
(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)

CAMBRIDGE!, Ohio, Sept tho
'President's train pulled th ough jliera

President Roosevelt's attention waa called
to an alleged Interview p'.ioltshed tn
Phiradrmi1an:tc1rtrr-Ws?pot- i
saying inst, ne ma nopes iuo t"ennn-vani- a

political .leaders would ret tie the
anthracite ' strike". The Prelum brtiTg-nent- ly

entered a .denial and : said that
neither there nor elsewhere had he ex-- p;

tssed an opinion on ths strlK.

NOTED CHEMIST ILL

tSfPipps-McRa- e News Association.) '

VENICE, Sept Harvey Wiley,
tor '13 jrears-- the chief chemist : if ' ths
United States Agricultural Department, is
critically Ul bars with appandloltisk

mm m iv m m wjtvwt w svi .
mi a'a r . wrnnii n-r--. w

that the contest for a sit had narrowed
down to Hawthorne Park and WlUametts
Heights, with the odds in favor of ths
latter. The Hawthorne 1 Park
were many and a strong plea waa put up
for Its selection; but ths fact as stated
In The Journal yesterday, that ths selec-
tion of this site would necessitate ths
crossing of so many bridges by- a larger
portion of th population and visitor,
mitigated against it .y .:.,

In the discussion over the site Mr.
Ladd stated that the city should by all
means acquire ths Hawthorns Park, as
there was no mors beautiful place for a
public park than this tract of land.'

Now that the site has been chosen It Is
expected by th directors that all publhj
spirited cltisens of Portland wIl fall into
ths spirit of the matter and - unit la .
making the 1905 Fair a credit to ths pro-
moters, th city, th tat and tha Union,

DRIVERS
TUPEATCTTii iv i :r i in- -

Building Tie-U-p in
r,o Is Prob--:
able.

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
CHICAGO, Sept t.-- complete tl-n- p

In the building industry is threatened by
the refusal of the Master Contractors As-
sociation to reinstate a teamster who
the unions declare was discharged be-
cause he belonged to the union. ' Th ,

contractors are given until Tuesday to
answer. If they faU to satisfy th .
Teamsters Union ne building material of
any kind will be hauled. , ' .

SPIRITED CAMPAIGN

Election in Maine" Will Ee Held

Tuesday. ; ,

(Journal Special Service.) -

f AUGUSTA.. Me.. 8eptXh- - M!n "

pollUcul' C&SSpasn, practically closed to-
day. Ths election will be held next Tue- -
day. The campaign has beta on of th
.most spirited the state has ever seen ta
an off year. The democratic congres-
sional campaign committee has made a
warm fight, Hooding the stats with liter-
ature and sending- - out stump speakers
In every direction. They have not dons
this with any hop of carrying any of
the congressional districts, but on ac
count of tha Influence of a. reduced Repub
lican, majority will have on the campaie
throughout the other States. They ho;
t cut the- - usuai Ketiubiicaa majori;:. i
down to such--' an extent as to fimourjK
Democrats eVery'li"' to nake a 1 1

fight this FalL , ,

owners "and engineers widened as the
weeks passed by. , Nautical President
Wheeler of the Marine Knglneers' Asso-
ciation, made an official viflt to the city
and endeavored to restore peace.. Con-

ferences were held, but nothing was ac-
complished.- The demand was then sent
to the owners, ind they are given until
Wednesday. September 10, to afllx their
signature to It
i As near as ean be learned, the differ-
ence n the ' schedule now In force and
the ons asked amounts . to . practically
IJoO per month. This Includes the op-
eration of all boats on the Columbia,
Willamette and 8nake Rivers. There are
about 7a engineers and If the new agree-
ment should be granted It would mean an
advance la wages of a little over io per
mjpnm to tne man. In all there are so
boats, and the new agreement n'niuiii.
an additional outlav.a T

After belns? nr.pared these figures were shown to a busi-
ness niaa who saidi ."

'If this is true a strike should
occur. The 'differences exist Inr Sra tort
small for Anything like tha. w . v;v

TEAHDRIYERS SURPRISED. -
The . Team Drivers' Union was given

surprise Tuesday evening after the con-
clusion of the meeting. Wives, daughters
and friend of the members called at ths
hal with ,well-aile- d basket of food and
a supper was served. iDaneing followed
and aa enjoyable Urns is. reported, '. ,

CHICAGO.' Sept. 1 Wheat-72- io.

BAN - FRANCISCO, Sept I. Wheat
ll.la, '

.' ''-. ..'
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